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And for the vul love that Wl' in it .
The wçrk dboI seem peefect as mine;

And because it was wlliog service,
1 will crown wt.ith plauditdine,

And there, iu the deep.-,iug twlight,
1 ucemed.to bi clsspiug a Baud,

A-ad to (c.l a great love constraillg Mr#
Strongef than any command. i

Then 1 knew by the thuill of-sweetneus
'Twus the Hand of the Blesaed One,

Which wotsld tenderly guide and bold me
Till aIl the labor la dont.

Sb my thougbts wero nover more gloousy,
My faith no longer is dim;

But my heait is strong sand reaifîsi,
And mine oye, axe unto 11lM.

What we truly and earnestly aspire
to be, that in somne sense we are. The
"mere aspiration, by ichanging th~e frame
of the mind, for the moment realizes
itself.-.M>rs. Jarneson.

LEAFLETS-No. 1.
Tise Sermon by Serena A Minard. which appeared

gth mo. z5 th, in the RzviFiv, we now have in leaflet
fomm (sooo Fopiesi, suitable for gencmai distribution in
First!9day Scisools or eisewhere, and may be had at 25c.
par hundred We purpose issuing sucs Leaflets occa-
sionaily, and hope the undersaking will meet an éncour.
aging dcmand.

NOTICES

To tise Members of Illinois YeatlyMetiing:
At our late Yearly Meeting tise committee in charge

of "Western* Departmnent " in one of our society papers,
was continueti, and the ccmmittee deéide t 1 continue
with the YOUNGa FalitRus' Rsvui-tw. The correspond-
ents named last year were consinueti for tise comifig
year, and it ia earnestly desireti that you diigently
endeavor to increase the.subscripîion iist. It certainly
woulci ha entirely wishin our meach to double oum-is
fmom this Yeariy Meeting. Tiiere are some localities
that have neyer responcied with a communication of any
cisaracter. Tijis is not right. Tise paper i.q, and wil
be to soma extens, what we make it. We can bave a
twenty.page weeciy if wedoaur whoie duty. Antihow
can we maire a more wortby effort tisan in this dim'ec.

ioYou intise far West give us a ltte account of
your aurroundings, your desires andi neetis, cf your
efforts ta isotd meetings, of visiting Frientis, andi any
asiser items of general intemest, just such as you fia-t
lôok for on reccivinlg tise paper. Sincerely,

Er wÀsso COALs, Chairsoan cf Comn.

(.Bosrdln Sch ofrbthaexes under the
cae Ot Pn isse Quarter1y Meetng. Thse

present building in new and msrch ensarIred,
andi has perfect sanitaryarrangementa. Excel.
lent corps of istrutors. Prepareafor bulneta
or college. *Heaithfafly anti' »eaast1y locatèti
mmSe tise Harleu - .P. 1One 'heur frem New
York City. Foi catalogue atidreas SAMuEL C.
comme;S ~abpMq p aq4 Ua a.~

GEORGE SCHOOL
NEr0Wlrdé *UCKS Go., PA.

Under the care or Phîiadelphus V'early Meeting of
Friends. New buildings, wsth ail modern conven.
iences; extensive grounds; ten teachers, ail specialists -
three courses of study, thse Scientiiic, thse Classicai, and
thse T i-erary ; chemical, physicai a.nd bioloi1ical labai.
atsorîes ; manuai training. Special came wilI be given,
to the moral and religiaus trainin.g of the pupis by
teachqs who are concerned Friends.

For circula's and other information, address
GEORGE L. MARIS, PRINCIPAL.

FRIENDS'.0 ACADEMY.F LOGUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAoNfD r
A boarding and day school for both sexes. Thorougis

courses prepamini for admission toany clee rfr
nis'ing a good 'nglish, Education. This schooi was
opened Nintis mont¶s 8th, stpx. Termns for boaxding
cholars, $150 per schooi year. The scisool is under

the care of Friersds, and is pleasantly located on Long
Island, about tirty miles fmom, New York. For cat.
a;o1u* and particulari, address FREDERICK E.
WIýLITS, Secretary, Glen Cove. Long Island, $.Y.

HJARNED ACADEMY1
BOARDING SCIIOOL FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

PLAINFIELD, ,- NEW JERSEY.
This is a select home school w;herr each ptieil is

treated as a member of the family, and bmought under
reflulsd influences. 'Situated in the btautiful city of
homes. l'he buildings are now new1 and mîodern in
ailltheir appointments-halls, parlors, librarie%. spacious
clasa rooms, and, single bedrooms, ail heated by stases.
Owing to tise eniamged buildings, we have decided:,
ieceive girls as well as boys, and ail will he under
thomougb-instruction and management. '%Ve desire to,
develop intelligent, upmigl:t, hoet men and womau
andi to this endf we amni to surround them with -sucis
influences as will bming out their better natures and
inspire a desire for study andi improvement.

For parsiculars address
I4ARNIE0 ACAOE.MY, PLAINFIELI), NFWJaICSav

CAVEATS,TRADE MARKs
O COPYRMIGhTS.

VAN. Y 'OBIk A IPATENTt For,*
Vofi;aser',and an boneat opinfongsvMte te

MlUlIN &'CO.who have badmearyiftyyears
exPerience Il tse patent "baatneaa Cmunmica.
tionsastrictly. confdeatua. -AHIandbook of la.
formatîin coacernln Patents andi 1mw to oh-
taia thesu sent freeý.% rio a catalogue Otinechan.
Ieal, andi acleatio books sent free.

Patents taken tbrough Mima & Co. recoelv
aPeclAl notice intbe Scienislle icAewlean, anci
thinS are broughât widely before thse public w1tls-
out coat to the inventor., This splendId popes',
issedwereki,. elegantlylllustratet, basbyfar the
largeat ciron atlon or any &etentiflc workt inth
worid. S.1a îear. Sie co les sentfre hBaYU ayer.Sigl

Mes, cens. er num contains beau-,
plts ncolora, asit.Cpotograph of2 new

ibordwlth Plas. enabllng imilderat show Use
laet s miad acore contracta, Atidrees

We waut aIl Fiiends to, subicbe Jot the
YOUNG FRIINDs' RBVIîFw.
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